Effects of 4-nonylphenol on phytoplankton and periphyton in aquatic microcosms.
The effects of nonylphenol (NP) on phytoplankton and periphyton were studied in 230 L outdoor microcosms. Phytoplankton cell density and biomass, phytoplankton and periphyton diversity, and assemblage composition were analyzed during a four-week preapplication period, followed by six weeks of NP treatment via controlled release and a six weeks postapplication period. Changes in species richness and diversity were not correlated with NP concentrations. However, changes in phytoplankton cell densities during the first week of the postapplication period were related to previous exposure. In the controls and the lowest-dosed microcosm. Conjugatophyceae constituted most of the biomass during the dosing and the postapplication period. In contrast, Dinophyceae dominated the biomass during the dosing and the postapplication period at higher NP concentrations. Principal response curves revealed changes in phytoplankton assemblage composition during the dosing and the postapplication period. Dinophyceae and most Cyanophyceae were more abundant at intermediate and higher NP concentrations, whereas Conjugatophyceae were less abundant compared to controls. Assemblages only partly recovered during the postapplication period. Periphyton taxon richness, diversity, and assemblage change was not related to NP concentrations. At the lowest and intermediate concentration, assemblages were significantly different from the controls and the higher concentrations, which were similar during the treatment period.